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Faith+Artistry+Excellence

Celebrate Dance Academy (CDA) is a non-competitive dance

experience committed to nurturing 

dancers of all ages to be 

artistically excellent, spiritually grounded, and creative leaders.  

CDA creates a joy-filled and empowering learning experience

where all ages and abilities are welcome. Dance classes take a

holistic approach, valuing each dancer as a unique creation of God

and providing an environment where each dancer is supported in

body, mind, and spirit.  

#CDA



Welcome to Celebrate Dance Academy! 

In the following pages you will find our schedule for the 2020-2021 season.  Dance classes run from

September-May, and each dancer participates in a fully produced recital at the end of the season. For

full class descriptions and teacher bios please refer to our website: www.celebratedanceacademy.com 

Level Classes:  

 When looking at our schedule, you will see "Level" classes listed. These classes require instructor

approval and placement prior to registration. Students currently enrolled in Celebrate level classes

receive placement letters in the mail. If you are NEW to Celebrate and have prior dance experience,

please e-mail us to set up a placement audition. Level classes are designed for the dancer who wants to

focus on dance as their main extra-curricular activity. Classes are fast paced, have more performances

throughout the year, and offer a more intense learning environment.

Performance Troupe: 

*Due to current health restrictions and performance venue limitations, our Performance Troupe class is

paused for this season and will resume for the  2021-22 season.

Mosaics Dance Company:

Mosaics is a modern dance based student and pre-professional development company. It's mission is to

deepen dancers' technical abilities through expression and performance as well as grow in community

with fellow dancers dedicated to their craft. Through improv, company class, repertoire and a final

performance Mosaics seeks to connect the dancers and audiences on a deeper level with their faith and

the human condition. Rehearsals run September-February and end the season with a dance concert in

March. Video auditions are due by September 1st.

Conservatory Program:       

This is an audition only program offered every other year. Watch for more information on our 2021-2022

program!

Mask Mandatory Classes (*MM):

You will notice some classes are listed as mask mandatory (*MM).  As CDC guidelines adjust through the

year, these classes will require masks all season to provide a safe environment for our dancers. 

Virtual Learning Option (*VL):

Classes marked with *VL provide a distance learning option for dancers who are more comfortable

dancing from home from Sept.-Dec. Classes marked as *VL may be taken distance or in person. Dancers

participating in our VL classes must decide prior to Jan. 1 if they want to participate in the recital. 

To Register For Classes: 

Visit our website at CelebrateDanceAcademy.com and click on the "Register Now" tab. From there, you

will be directed to DanceStudio-Pro.com.

 

Current dancers:  All current dancers already have an account which must be used to register for

classes.  Contact Mary if you need your password resent to you. For "Level" classes, eligible classes will

appear on your selection list on, or before, July 6th. 

         

New dancers:  Please create a Parent Portal at dancestudio-pro.com/online/celebrate. Please be sure to

complete all fields when registering your dancer.  If your dancer's birthday information is not included

you will not be able to view any classes.

For registration or general questions: Mary@celebratedanceacademy.com

Level dancers, Mosaics, or adults: Sarah@celebratedanceacademy.com

       Check us out on Facebook and Instagram @Celebratedanceacademy

& on our website www.celebratedanceacademy.com 



Studio 1 
M

onday

Studio 2

Studio 4

4:45pm-5:30pm         Modern & Ballet           [Ages 8-11]                   Ms. Sarah                                [FULL]                                        

                                        Fundamentals           

5:30pm-6:15pm           Advanced                      [Must be a                     Ms. Sarah                                 [FULL]

                                            Musical Theatre            Level 3+ dancer]

6:15pm-7:00pm          Musical Theatre             [Ages 10-13]                 Ms. Sarah                                    [FULL]

7:15pm-8:15pm            Modern                           [Level 5]                      Ms. Sarah                    [$60/month]

8:15pm-9:15pm            Modern                              [Level 6]                        Ms. Sarah                      [$60/month]

CDA 20-21

9:30am-10:00am       Creative Movement       [Ages 3-4]                     Ms. Siri                          [$32/month]

10:00am-11:00am       Ballet                                [Adult]                          Ms. Siri                          [punchcard]

4:15pm-5:30pm           Ballet                                [Level 4]                   Ms. Hannah                 [$75/month]

5:30pm-6:45pm           Ballet                                [Level 3]                   Ms. Hannah                 [$75/month]

   

6:45pm-8:15pm            Ballet                               [Level 5]                      Ms. Hannah                [$90/month]

8:15pm-9:00pm           Pointe                             [Intermediate]        Ms. Hannah                 [$48/month]

3:45pm-4:30pm          Ballet                                     [Ages 7-9]              Ms. Mary                    [$48/month]

4:30pm-5:15pm          Ballet & Tap                         [Ages 5-6]              Ms. Mary                    [$48/month]

5:15pm-6:00pm         Tap & Jazz                            [Ages 7-9]              Ms. Mary                    [$48/month]

6:00pm-6:30pm        Pom Jazz                             [Ages 7-10]            Ms. Mary                                [FULL]

6:30pm-7:30pm         Modern                                 [Level 4]                   Ms. Libby                    [$60/month]

   

7:30pm-8:30pm         Modern                                    [Level 3]                   Ms. Libby                       [$60/month]



Studio 1 
Tuesday

Studio 2

9:30am-10:00am         Adult Pilates *VL       [Adult]             Ms. Sarah                                [punchcard]

10:00am-10:45am         Adult Tap *VL            [Adult]            Ms. Sarah                                [$48/month]

   

4:30pm-5:15pm             Musical Theatre        [Ages 7-9]              Ms. Elly                              [$48/month]

5:15pm-6:15pm              Tap                                   [Level 2]                   Ms. Elly                                 [$60/month]

     

6:15pm-7:15pm             Contemporary          [Level 2]                  Ms. Elly                              [$60/month]

 

7:15pm-8:15pm             Tap                                 [Level 3]                 Ms. Elly                              [$60/month]

8:15pm-9:15pm             Tap                               [Level 4]                 Ms. Elly                              [$60/month]

CDA 20-21

4:15pm-5:15pm            Jazz                              [Level 3]                  Ms. Sarah                        [$60/month]

5:15pm-6:15pm             Jazz                              [Level 4]                  Ms. Sarah                        [$60/month]

6:30pm-7:15pm            Jazz                              [Level 2]                    Ms. Sarah                        [$48/month]

7:15pm-8:15pm             Jazz                              [Level 5]                  Ms. Sarah                        [$60/month]

      

Studio 3

5:15pm-6:15pm            Ballet *VL                         [Ages 10-12]              Ms. Mary                            [$60/month]

6:15pm-7:00pm          Tap & Jazz                      [Ages 10-12]                Ms. Mary                            [$48/month]

Studio 4

9:30am-10:00am       Creative Movement    [Ages 3-4]                  Ms. Mary                              [$32/month]

3:45pm-4:30pm         Ballet & Tap *VL           [Ages 5-6]                   Ms. Mary                               [$48/month]

4:30pm-5:15pm           Tap & Jazz *VL              [Ages 7-9]                  Ms. Mary                              [$48/month]

5:15pm-6:00pm          Hip Hop                          [Ages 7-10]             Ms. Krystal                                  [FULL]

6:00pm-6:45pm         Jazz                                 [Level 1]                     Ms. Krystal                      [$48/month]

   



Studio 1 

W
ednesday

9:30am-11:00am        Bible & Ballet                  [Ages 4-8]                Ms. Mary                                      [$65/month]
*Dancers will enjoy a 45 min ballet class, crafts, and Bible stories. This class will perform in the recital!

     

2:00pm-2:45pm       Modern & Ballet             [Ages 8-11]                Ms. Mary                                [$48/month]

                                         Fundamentals *MM

 

4:30pm-5:00pm       Creative Movement        [Ages 3-4]                 Ms. Hannah                              [$32/month]

CDA 20-21
Thursday

*Thursday Specialty Rehearsals:

We are excited to offer additional performance opportunities for our dancers! 

Specialty rehearsal blocks will allow dancers to rehearse in smaller groups and perform

more individualized pieces. 

Our fall session runs Sept-Dec and dancers will perform for our Christmas show! 

Watch for more information throughout the year of additional opportunities!

Dancers may be cast in 1-2 pieces and therefore may not be required to rehearse each week.

 

Cost for fall session Levels 1-6 (ages 12+): [$30/month Sept-Dec]

Studio 2 

2:00pm-2:45pm       Modern & Ballet             [Ages 8-11]                Ms. Mary                                [$48/month]

                                         Fundamentals *MM

 



Studio 2

Studio 3

Studio 4

CDA 20-21

4:30pm-5:30pm          Modern                      [Level 2]                       Ms. Carlie                      [$60/month]

5:30pm-6:15pm             Hip Hop                    [Ages 10-12]                Ms. Libby                       [$48/month]

6:15pm-7:30pm             Ballet                         [Level 1]                          Ms. Hannah                   [$75/month]

7:30pm-8:15pm             Pointe                       [Advanced]                 Ms. Hannah                  [$48/month]

4:15pm-5:00pm          Ballet                            [Ages 5-6]                  Ms. Mary                         [$48/month]

5:00pm-5:30pm          Hippity Hop                [Ages 4-6]                  Ms. Mary                         [$32/month]

5:30pm-6:00pm          Creative Movement  [Ages 3-4]                    Ms. Mary                         [$32/month]

6:00pm-6:45pm          Ballet & Tap                  [Ages 5-6]                     Ms. Mary                           [$48/month]

4:15pm-5:15pm          Ballet                            [Ages 10-12]                Ms. Hannah                   [$60/month]

5:15pm-6:00pm          Ballet                               [Ages 7-9]                 Ms. Hannah                   [$48/month]

6:00pm-6:45pm          Ballet & Tap                  [Ages 5-6]                     Ms. Carlie                         [$48/month]

   

7:30pm-8:15pm          Modern & Ballet           [Ages 12-18]                Ms. Carlie                         [$48/month]

                                            Fundamentals

8:15pm-9:00pm         Musical Theatre            [Ages 13-18]                Ms. Carlie                         [$48/month]

Thursday (cont.)
Studio 1 
4:00pm-4:45pm        Musical Theatre      [Ages 10-13]                 Ms. Sarah                           [$48/month]

4:45pm-5:30pm         Modern                        [Level 1]                          Ms. Sarah                              [$48/month]

5:30pm-6:15pm          Specialty 

                                       Rehearsal                  [Level 1-3                          Ms. Sarah                                          [FULL]

                                                                                 *Must be ages 12+]

6:15pm-7:15pm          Specialty

                                       Rehearsal                  [Level 4-6]                    Ms. Sarah                          [$30/month]

 

7:15pm-8:15pm          Hip Hop                     [Ages 13-18]                 Ms. Alexis                                      [FULL]

8:15pm-9:15pm         Contemporary         [Level 3]                        Ms. Alexis                          [$60/month]



Friday
Studio 2

CDA 20-21

4:15pm-5:30pm               Ballet                           [Level 2]                           Ms. Hannah                   [$75/month]

5:30pm-6:00pm             Pointe                       [Beginning]                       Ms. Hannah                   [$32/month]

     

Saturday
Studio 2
9:30am-10:00am         Pilates                    [Ages 14-adult]                    Ms. Sarah                         [punchcard]

10:00am-1:00pm          Mosaics Co.          [Audition Only]        Ms. Sarah/Ms. Libby    [$50/mo. Sept-Feb]

                                                                                                                                              

     

Studio 4

10:15am-11:00am        Musical Theatre         [Ages 8-11]                         Ms. Elly                           [$48/month]

11:00am-11:45am         Contemporary              [Level 1]                             Ms. Elly                           [$48/month]



Reserve Your Spot Today!

Visit our website at CelebrateDanceAcademy.com and click on the "Register Now" tab.  

From there, you will be directed to DanceStudio-Pro.com.

Current dancers:  All current dancers already have an account which must be used to register for

classes.  Contact Mary if you need your password resent to you.  

For "Level" classes, eligible classes will appear on your selection list on, or before, July 6th.

New dancers:  Please create a Parent Portal at dancestudio-pro.com/online/celebrate.  Please be sure

to complete all fields when registering your dancer.  If your dancer's birthday information is not

included, you will not be able to view any classes.

Registration, Tuition, and Discounts:
 A non-refundable registration fee is required at enrollment to ensure your dancer’s spot in class.

Register by August 1st: $25/dancer

Register after August 1st: $35/dancer

Monthly tuition payments are due the first week of class each month.

Celebrate offers a discount when a dancer, or family, takes three or more classes at the same time

during the regular season.  The two most expensive classes will be billed at full price with additional

classes receiving the 10% discount.  

PLEASE NOTE:  Private and semi-private lessons, short term classes, and punch card classes are not

eligible to be included in the 10% discount.  If a family receives this discount and withdraws from a

class, monthly tuition will be adjusted to reflect an updated rate.  

If you have any questions regarding this policy, please email carrie@celebratedanceacademy.com.

*Please note: All classes, schedules, and events are subject to change. Celebrate Dance Academy
reserves the right to cancel any classes or events due to low enrollment or for the health and

safety of our community. 

Check us out on Facebook and Instagram
@Celebratedanceacademy 

& on our website www.celebratedanceacademy.com 


